
.'HE MINING RECORD.

MINING MEN AND MATTERS.

Mr. Barclay Bonthrone of Vancouver, B.C., lias returted
to that city front a visit to Mexico.

An assayer's certificate lias beci granted to alr. David
Sloan of Three Forks, Slocan district.

Mr. Thos. Starbird, manager of the Ptarimigan iniie, near
Wilner, East Kootenay, lias returnied frot a visit to thé
East.

Mr. George W. Kesslcr, formnerly superintendent of the
Britanmia mine, Howe Sound, B.C., is now in Los Angeles,
California.

Mr. Thos. Kiddic lias resigned as gencral manager for the
Britannia Sîmîelting Co. and is taking a niuch-ieeded rest at
Victoria, B.C.

îlr. A. J. MeMillan, managing director of the Le Roi
liniiig Co., lias returned to Rossland, B.C., after ait absence

in Enîgland of about cight niontls.
àAlr. F. H. Brackett, manager of the Willow Creek Miniiing

Co., Atlin, lias returned to that camp after wintering out-
side and is itow preparing for the cnsuing season's wvork.

Mr. Lucien S. Robe, for several years miiiing engiiicer
vitht the N. A. T. & T. Co., in tlie Canadian Yukoni, lias
left Dawsonî for Tanana, where lie will practise his profes-
sion.

Mr. Erunest Waterimian, of Princeton, Similkameen, B.C.,
manager of the Vermiillioi Forks Miniig & Developiieit
co., Ltd., lias returned frot a winter vacation speht in
California.

\Ir. F. WV. Rolt, formierly of Rossland, is iow residing
at Nelson, in vhicli city lias becen establislhed the lcad office
in Britishi Columbia of the Canadiani Metal Ce., of which
lie is a director.

MIr. R. B. Lamb. of icdley, Similkaincen, B.C., inaitager of
the Daly Reductioni Co., operating a 40-staiit mtill at licdley,
left last mîonth for Denver, Colorado, ci route to Ncw York,
on a business trip.

Nir George Alexander, ianager of the Kootenay Cre
Reduction Co., with samîpling works at Kaslo, B.C., lias
gonte Io Engliand nd Belgiuni in coniectioni with thle ship-
ment of ores to those countries for treatmcnt there.

Messrs. Sigmunid Rothschild, Jr., Otto R. Breier(iainiager),
Clas. Mass (accountîant), and J. Moore ElMter (consuihing
eigineer) of nce of the mrining cotimpaiies opcrating in the
Yukon, went north at the close of March, cxpccting to reach
Dawson early in April.

.Mr. Frank S. Wood, a director of the company owinig
the Argenta mines, situated on iaiiili Crcek, which filows
imo Lardeau Ri-ecr, a fcw muiles north of Argcnta, at the
iead of Kootenay Lake, lately visited the companly's prop-
crty, aftcrwards reurning. to Boston, Massachusetts.

.\r. Gco. H. Robinson of Salit Lake City, Utah, who is
poresident of the Britannia Copper Syndicate anid the Britait-
ma Snelting Co., Ltd., both opcrating in British Columbia,
uccently visited the Britanitia mine, at lowe Sound, B.C.,
and the smelting vorks at Crofton, Vatncouver Island, B.C.

Nir. Pierre Maris, vho was for some time in charge of
tic Cork mine, owned by a French company known locally
a the Silver Star Mining Co., and situated on the soutt
1 -rk of Kaslo Creek, is reported to have latcly beei eigagedl
i:- organising in France a conpany to operate cxtensivcly
vi coal mining.

Mr. J. W. Astley, late generail superintentdent for the Le
lk i Mining Co., Rosslanid, vritiig to a Rossland fricnd
t'i Bournemouth, England, hlire he niow resides, stated

tz ie liad quite recovered fron the illncss that nccessitatid
i. leaving the KoocInay and is once again in the eijoynîctii

r. excellent icalth.
-r J. J. Fleutot, who in lthe spriing of 1903 succceded i
:*m.lising in France the West Caîndiai Collierics. Ltid.,

owning coal mines at Grassy Mountaii, Lille, Belle-

vue, Blairmîore and Byron Creek, ail Il the Blairmore-Frank
district, Southwest Alberta, has returned front France,
whence lie went last autun.

Mr. W. Hudson, superintendent of Ie Second Relief mine
at Erie, in the Nelson miining division, recently visited Nel-
son to have remtovedi front his riglht band a picce of steel
tat years ago becamne imbedded in it as the result oi an

accident. The necessary operation was successfully per-
iorned by a surgeon of that city.

Mr. A. C. Garde, fornerly resident manager of the Payne
Consolidated Minîing Co., operating the Payne mine and con-
centrator in the Siocan district of Britisi Columbia, bas
taken charge of developmuenit work at the mine, situated
near the iead of Kootenay Lake, B. C., of the Argenta
Mines, Ltd., of Boston, Mlass.

M1r. T. 1l. Rea, manager of the Betts and lesperus mine,
near Grand Forks, Boundary district, is visiting Chicago,
Illinois, the leadquarters city of the company owning that
mine. IL is probable that on his return another contract
lor dianond drilling in the mine will be let, the 85o it.
drilied laving given encouraging results.

.%r. W. E. Zwicky, of Kaslo, B.C., manager of the Ranb-
ier-Cariboo Mines, Ltd., which company is ncaring the coin-
pietion of a deep-level tunnel about 4,soo ft. i lengtli at its
miine ncar Kaslo, lately paid a visit to the Sullivan Group
Co's siciter at Marysville, East Kootenay, whiere the Hunt-
ington-Heberlein process ias becn in use for months.

..ir. D. B. Brown, of New York, president of the Brown-
Alaska Mininig Co., and the Alaska Smeinîiîg & Refining
Co., rccently met Mr. J. L. Parker, mine manager, and Mr.
Paul Johinson, smtelter manager, in Seattle, Washington, and
aftervards spent a fcv days at Victoria. Messrs. Johnson.
antid Parker camle down front Soutieast Alaska to met Mr.
Brown.

MIr R. C. 'Miller, mining recorder at \Vhitchorse, Yukon
Territory, is reprited to have been appomnted assistant gold
conumissioner for that district with hcadquarters at White-
horse. '%r. Percy Reid is stated to havc received the ap-
pointment of recorder at Conrad, Windy Armi, and Mr. J.
lin1liday is mentioned as the probable appomice as recorder
for Kluane.

Nir. F. L Underwood, of Ncw York, presidient of the
Britisi Columbia Coppcr Co., accompaied by Mr. W. H.
'ilomnas, consulting cngiicer, recently paid his periodical
visit to the company's mines and smclter in the Boundary
district of British Columbia. Ile was attended on his tour
of inspection by the company's resident engineer, Mr. Fred-
cric Keffer, and imnaiager, Ir. J. E. McAllister.

At Union Bay, Vancouver Island, Mr. Gco. McLaughilii,
gencral foreman of the Wellington Colliery Co's iechanical
dcpartmnt at Union Bay, a short time before his departure
for Scotlandi, vas preseited by a complimentary addrcss and
a gold locket by cnployees who lad served under himt and by
oithcr local residints. A handsome silver tea servicc wvas
prcsentci to irs. McLaughlini on the sane occasion.

Mcssrs. Gco. iH. Collins and w. Tr. Huner of Grcenwood,
for tlcmîselves and others associated witlh tihen in this cnter-
prise, have bonded the Washington and Idaho claims, situ-
ateid iear Beaverdell on the w*est fork of Kettic River. Thesc
werc owned by the Boudtiary anid Bcaverdic Mining Co.,
which scveral ycars ago stnk a 1to-ft. shaft on the propcrty
ont vhich occur two strong leads stated to be 8 to t fit.
vide with orc ranging up to $6 a ton, the values bcing
chicfly in silver.

Lord Erniest Hamilton, chairman of lte directorate of the
Le Roi No. 2. Ltd., and a director of lie Hall Mining &
Smheiing Co., Ltid.. the former owninîg and working the vell
kinown Le Roi No. z mine, near Nelson, and the lead snieit-
itg works in that town, was a recenut visitor fron England
to British Columbia. Besides looking over the propertics
at Rossan id and Nelson, respectivcly, Of the companics men-
tioncd, lie visited the Bntindary, vhere lie saw tme Emna
mine, in whici the Hall Mining & Smelting Co. has a one-
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